
 

 

 
 
 

 
THE MAN’S RATES 

 
 

Call out fee 

Johannesburg / Pretoria R250 

Areas bordering Johannesburg or Pretoria R350 

Outlying areas in Gauteng R500 

 

 
Truck & Driver Hire Green Days Yellow Days Orange Days Red Days 

2 Hour Move R1350 R1500 R1950 R2200 

4 Hour Move R1950 R2200 R2750 R3000 

6 Hour Move R2500 R3000 R3500 R4500 

8 Hour Move R3000 R3500 R4500 R6000 

Full Day Move R3500 R4000 R6000 R7500 

Mileage cost per km  First 100km are free of charge, thereafter a surcharge of R7.5/km 

Just moving a couch, bed or fridge? Contact us for a quote on your super mini move! 

 
If you'd rather have TWO or FOUR of our Big Strong Movers do the heavy lifting for you, then we've got the guys for you.  

Add Muscle! Green Days Yellow Days Orange Days Red Days 

Add TWO Strong Men R500 R550 R600 R650 

Add FOUR Strong Men R1000 R1100 R1200 R1300 

 

 
What do these colours mean?  

 
 Red days are when the whole province is on the move. The first and last few days of the month, some 

weekends, public holidays and sometimes around the 15
th
 of the month (especially if the 15

th 
falls on a 

weekend). If you don’t absolutely have to move on one of those days, then we can offer you one of our 
discounted rates – see below. 

 Orange days are busy ... the days leading up to month end, or a day or two after the beginning of a new 
month. Mid month can be very busy as well, as are most Fridays and Saturdays.  

 Yellow days are when it’s not all that busy. So we sharpen our pencils and give you a great deal. 
 Green days are those few days each month where nothing much happens in the removals industry. We 

stare at the phone all day, check our emails twice a minute, but nothing. So if you come along and wish to 
move on one of those days, we give you a super special rate. Just for giving us something to do!  
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SOME EXAMPLES… 

 
A 4 Hour move, during green days, from Fourways to 
Sandton, where you move your own furniture and boxes 

to and from the truck would cost:  

 

 
 

 
A FULL DAY move, during a red day, from Randburg to 
Bryanston, with the help of 4 big strong men to move all your 

stuff would cost:  

 

Call out fee: R 250  Call out fee: R 250 

Distance (>100km): No mileage surcharge  Distance (>100km): No mileage surcharge 

4 Hour rate, green day R 1950  
Full day rate, red day R 7500 

4 Big Strong Men: R 1300 

TOTAL R 2200  TOTAL R 9050 
 
A 6 Hour move, during yellow days, from Midrand to 
Centurion, where you move your own furniture and 

boxes to and from the truck would cost:  

 

 
 

 
A 4 Hour move, during a green day, from Hartbeespoort to  
Akasia, with the help of 2 big strong men to move all your 

stuff would cost:  

 

Call out fee: R 350  Call out fee: R 500 

Distance (>100km): No mileage surcharge  Distance (>100km): No mileage surcharge 

6 Hour rate, yellow day R 3000  
4 Hour rate, green day R 1950 

2 Big Strong Men: R 500 

TOTAL R 3350  TOTAL R 2950 
 
A 8 Hour move, during orange days, from Bedfordview 
to Benoni, with the help of 4 big strong men to move all 

your stuff would cost: 

 

 
 

 
A FULL DAY move, during a red day, from Vanderbijlpark to 
Cullinan, with the help of 4 big strong men to move all your 

stuff would cost:  

 

Call out fee: R 350  Call out fee: R 500 

Distance (>100km): No mileage surcharge  Distance (350km trip): R 1875 

8 Hour rate, orange day R 4500  Full day rate, red day R 7500 

4 Big Strong Men: R 1200  4 Big Strong Men: R 1300 

TOTAL R 6050  TOTAL R 11175 
 
A 2 Hour move, during yellow days, from Garsfontein 
to Eldoraigne, with the help of 2 big strong men to 

move all your stuff would cost: 

 

 
 

 
A 6 Hour move, during an orange day, from Melville to 
Kensington, with the help of 4 big strong men to move all 

your stuff would cost:  

 

Call out fee: R 250  Call out fee: R 250 

Distance (>100km): No mileage surcharge  Distance (>100km): No mileage surcharge 

2 Hour rate, yellow day R 1500  6 Hour rate, orange day R 3500 

2 Big Strong Men: R 550  4 Big Strong Men: R 1200 

TOTAL R 2300  TOTAL R 4950 
 
 

** For a tailor made quote, please complete the “MY STUFF” inventory list on our website and we will send you a quote based 
on the items you have to move. Rates subject to change without notice. Terms & Conditions apply.  

http://www.manwithavan.co.za/Inventory.html

